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THIRD TERM GHOST
Lota of people borrow trouble

and try to cross the bridge before
coming to it. The politicians
are joining the throng and ma¬

neuvering about and talking
about a third term for the pres¬
ent Executive. It is still two
full years before another can¬

didate for President will be
named. Wonderful and amaz¬

ing changes can take place in
that period of time. New align¬
ments, lots of them, will take
place. New issues and new

leaden will come to the front.
The government reorganization
program may expire or lay
dormant for other generations.

It has been sixty years since
a third term ghost paraded in
pnblie. General Grant was the
idol of theBepublican party, the
hero of the conquering armies
of the Civil War. At the first
convention after the strife end¬
ed he was nomiuated for presi¬
dent and again nominated to
succeed himself. His second
term ended, the dominant par-
ty named another as his suc¬

cessor. Bat the ghost was not
dead and Grant's popularity
was by no means extinct. If he
had been nominated for a third
term he would have been elect¬
ed. He had ardent and im¬
movable supporters after an¬

other term had intervened.
Custom and precedent had lim-
ited the tenure of a president
to two terms from the founda-
tion of the Government and
Grant could not pass the bar-
rier. A record number of bal¬
lots was taken in the conven-

tion but precedent was more

powerful than the conquering
hero. In the event the same

thing is attempted again,though
times have apparently changed,
the same barrier remains. Am¬
bition and support may join
hands, perhaps will, but a con¬

vention of delegates from every
state in tne Union will pass on

the nomination.

The revolutionists in Spain
hare lately met some severe re¬

verses.

The original Roosevelt- for-
President man has been found.
The story runs that a Georgian
back in 1980, "Judge" Henry
Revill, editor of the Meriwether
Vindicator, a weekly paper at
Greenville, Ga., made the nom¬

ination. And now the "Judge"
think* it may be necessary to
repeat in 1940. The President
was a young man at that time,
but had been in the public eye
as Secretary of the Nary Jose-
pheus Daniels' assistant.

Douglas Corrigan who flew
in a "crate' to Ireland by "mis¬
take," .till contends that he was

aiming at California. At one
and the same time he satisfied
his ambition and won world¬
wide fame and payed his way to
fortune. He's a keen-witted
Irishman (by heredity) and he
pulled the top-notch for the
year. But the trouble about
what he has done some other
fool-hardy flyer may think he
can also and try it If so, let
him arrange his affairs and bid
adieu to his folks and friends.
That Oorrigan wss lucky will
not help the next one to a safe
landing.

The Deaue-Burgin congres¬
sional contest in the Eighth Dis¬
trict has brought out some ugly
phases of the second primary.
Some will wonder if, after all,
whether the primary is the bet¬
ter way. A system is on trial.

If John Warde, 26, had not
staged a 11-hour exhibition on

a ledge 17 stories above the
street and leaped to his death,
perhaps his passing would have
been of brief local notice. He
took the fatal plunge Tuesday
night after resisting all appeals.
He claimed life was not worth
living. If it was notoriety, he
achieved!

Graham Production
Credit Association

No Losses on Loans to
Alamance Farmers.An

Excellent Record
The Third District Has $1,000,000 is
Reserves.Other Matters of Inter¬
est About Its Finaances.

The record made by the P*°-
JucitoQ credit associations since
they began operations in 1934
has been little short of remarka¬
ble, according to C. T. Hall, pres¬
ident of the Graham Production
Credit Association, who has re¬

turned from a confernce of pro¬
duction associations directors
held in Asheville.
"According to figures present^

ed at the conference," said Mr.
Hall, "the 050 production credit
associations in the United Stales
have more than doubled their
membership since 1934. At the
sloee of that year they had 121,-
455 members, while at the begin-
nining of the present year they
had a membership of 251,190. In
1934 the associations made loans
totalling $107,243,065, while in
1937 they made loans totalling
1286,260,261.
"In the four states comprising

the third Farm Credit Adminis¬
tration district, North Carolina,
South Carolina, Georgia and Flor¬
ida, the 94 associations since or¬
ganization have made 217,692
loans for a total of $76,882,945
and have charged oft only a little
over $40,000. The associations
in this district have built up re-
lerves totalling $1,000(000. Surely
this is a record that cannot be
excelled and It goes to disprove
the theory entertained by mauy
when the associations were first
organized that farmers could not
operate their own money-lending
institutions."
Attending the conference from

the Graham Association besides
Mr. Hall were D. Lacy Alston and
George C. Neal, directors, and
James Bishop, Jr., secretary-
treasurer, and 0. O. Smith, Jr.,
assistant treasurer.
"I am proud of the record made

by the Graham Association," said
Mr. Hall. "Since we began oper¬ations the first of 1934 we have
made 5,954 loans for a total of
$1,086,721 and have charged off
only $640. All of the associations
represented at the conference had
splendid records."

In Alamance county during the
present year loans have been
made to 177 farmers for a total of
$36,780. This compares with a
total of 166 for $34,208.75 for the
entire year of 1937. Not a dollar
has been charged off as a low on
loans made to Alamance countyfarmers since the Association was
formed in 1934.
The direotors attending the

Asheville oonference were from
Ahoski, Dunn, Elizsbeth City,Jraham, New Kern, Raleigh,Weldon and Winston Salem asso¬
ciations.

Mr. Hall, president of the Gra¬
ham Association, was elected to
represent the group on the Board
Committee, which holds its ses¬
sions at Ooluinbia, South Caroli¬
na, the headquarters eity for the
Third Farm Credit Disttlct.

Beaufort county farmers, hav¬
ing actually harvested over 40
per eent of their tobaooo crop to
date, report from 80 to 90 per eentof a normal acreage.

Seventeen Ashe ooanty sheep
growers sold 125 lambs last week
for $832.65 net to growen. The
average net price for all grades
in the pool was 8£ cents a pound
home weight.

K. Carl Allison of Brevard,
Route 3, has a herd of Hereford
hops marked similarly to Here¬
ford beef cattle. A new pasture
has been seeded for the hogs.

Economic Highlights

Happenings That Affect the Dinner
Pails, Dividend Checks and Tax
Bills of Every Individual. National
and International Problems Insepa¬
rable from Local Welfare.

When representatives of 32 na¬
tion! recently met In Prance to
diacuM the refugee problem and
attempt to arrive at some Sort of
a solution, it didn* make head¬
line newa. But to the thoughtful
observer, the conference served to
emphasize the fact that this Is one
of the most tragic and difficult
social and economic problems of
the modern age,
Never In modern history has the

plight of racial minorities, princi¬
pally the Jews, been so bitter.
The pogroms of indent times al¬
most pale Into insignificance besjds
those ot today, Germany, of course
is the seat of the JewlBh 'oppres¬
sion, It is Hitler's desire to
completely eliminate Hebrew in¬
fluence of any kind itf (Teutonic
territory, In Germany, and "also in
Austria since the anschluss, Jews
have been forbidden to engage in
most fields of profitable occupa -

tion, Even when they are not
driven out of business, their stores
are placarded, and the German who
trades with' them comes at once

into conflict with' the drea^ Nad
secret police, Jewish" professional
men.doctor^ lawyers, writers, tea¬
chers.are boycotted, In German

schools, the lnstructorst ell their
puplla to have nothing whatever
to do with Jewa, either socially
or as a matter of business. Per¬
sons with as little as pne-eighth
Jewish blood are classified Official
ly as Semltlcs, and are fconse-

quently ostradzed. In brief, the
Jew, nnder Hitler's dream Of a

race of Norflic superman, is regard¬
ed as an enemy of the State.
Matters would not be So oad

were the Jewa allowed to leave
Germany and Austria with" what
resources they possess,, to find a

place in other lands. But the Jew
who is given s German psssport
is necessstily a bankrupt. His
money, his property, even his
personal affecta, are taken from
him. He must leave his home
and his occupation with' no re¬

sources wit h which to taiake a

fresh start, And, according to late
reports, the German government Is

going even farther in the case of
rich Jews, and is virtually hold¬
ing tbem for ransom. For Exam¬

ple, it is said that the release
from Austria of Louis Roths¬
child, head of the Vienna "branch
of the great European banking
house, can only be obtained when
and if his foreign friends and re¬

latives give It million (floflars to

the Belch,
A biting commentary on the

question is found In the (act
that Myron C, Taylor, A merica n

delegate and chairman of the B2-

natlon conference, recently plead¬
ed with Germany to permit refug
eea to take their personal belong¬
ing^away with them.and received

.D8WW,
Some time ago it seemed thai

the problem might be solved by
the action of England Id open¬
ing Palestine to Jewish' Collna -

zation, and letting It aside a

land where the Jewa taught create
a nation of their own, Today that
hope la largely gone, The Jews
rime to Palestine. They liked it

The.v proved to be excellent set¬
tlers and capable business men.
But the Araba, whose religion i s

strongly anti-Semitic, Immediately
began to fight the migration,
Hundreda have been killed In

guerilla warfare. Arabian sentiment
against the Jewa has etesdil.v in¬

creased, and It is aaid thut there
la grave Kangar that the cause

may| develop Into a holy war.
England now has 12,000 troops in
Palestine to defend the Jews ..

and still the rapine, slaughter fend
pillage continues. The result la that
only 13,000 Jews a (year are tobe
admitted td the country.a drop
In a gigantic backet , There are
about 1.0MJIM Jewa remaining in
Germany and Austria alone.
The M-power conference took all

this into account Its acttitudewas
extremely sympathetic toward this
oppressed people, Bat talk was
about all that resulted. No major
country la willing to op en Ita
gatea wlds tfl the Jew, or to
any othsr refugee, the Case of
famous qso, tEWe is ' usually a

i ~

placo.many educators. (or instance,
have left Germany for England
and this country, and pbtained
suitable occupation. For the rank
and tile ot Jewa there seems to
be nowhere to go. All the
powers are occupied with unem -

ployment problems. There is hot
enough work lor their town people,
snd not enough money to go a-

round. Thus, they pity the Jew.
they realize the lnjustic that ha*
been meted out to him.and they
regretfully say no, when lie a»ks

permission to enter.
As Oswald Garrison Vlllard ha»

written, .¦The man who could show
the way out would deserve ; the
greatest rewards ever bestowed up
on anybody." That man h s s

not appeared,
Law Protects Porcupines

Porcupines are protected by law
in several states because a person
lost In the woods can often kill them
with a club and thus obtain meat.

Film of Ozone Protects Life
A delicate film of ozone IS to 30

miles up enables life to live upon
the earth by protecting it from the
violence of the sun's ultra-violet
ray».

NOTICE!

Land Foreclosure
SALE

Under and by virtue of the
power of sale contained in a cer¬

tain mortgage deed dated March
19, 1932. executed by Charlie Har¬
vey and hia wife, Sallie Harvey,
to J. L. Cates, who later assign¬
ed the note secured by the said
mortgage, together with the said
mortgage, to. Q, David Curtis, (said
mortgage being recorded in the
officei of the Register ot Deeds
for Alamance County, North Car¬
olina, in Book of Mortgage Deeds
No. 11S, at page 479, default hav¬
ing been made in the payment of
the note secured by said mort -

gage deed, the undersigned will,
on

Monday, August 29th, 1938,
at IS :00 o'clock; (noon,

at the Courthouse door in the
town of Graham, Alamance County,
North Carolina, offer for Bale at

public auction to the highest bid¬
der, for cash, the following de¬
scribed real property :

^
A certain tract or parcel of land

lying and being in Alamance Co¬
unty, Burlington Township, State of
North' Carolina, defined land de¬
scribed as follows Adjoining the
lands ot J, L. Cates, street and
others, being Lots Nos. 18 and 19

in the subdivision of J. L. Cates

lands, recorded in Plat book No.
3 at page 10, in office Register of
Deeds of Alamance County In court

house at Graham, North Carolina,
upon which there is a cottage of
four or five rooms and a Ismail
house on back of lot.
This sale subject to advanced

tids as required by law,
This the 23rd day of July, 1938.

G, D, CURTIS,
Assignee of mortgagee

Wm, L. Robinson, Attorney,
National Bank Building,
Burlington, North" Carolina.

Trnstee's*Sale of Real
Property

Pursuant to the authority yett¬
ed in the undersigned Trustee *.\v
¦virtue of that certain deed of
trust executed by Bet ie Harper,
widow, to Clarence Ross, Trustee.
EUtefl 'April - X, 1932, and Recorded
Id the office of the Register of
Deeds for Alamance County, N. C.
in Deed of Trust Book 118, page
IS, default having been made In
the payment of the indebtedness
thereby secured, the undersigned
will In accordance with' the
terms of said Instrument and by
law provided, offer for kale at

public auction to £he last and

highest bidder for cash at the
Courthouse door In Orahsm/.N. C..
the following described real prop¬
erty, on

w Tuesday, August Urd. 1(M,
.f 11:04 o'clock, noon,

let Tract :A11 that tract or par¬
cel of land lying and being I n

Patterson Township, Alamance Co*
unty, N. C., bounded taa follows :

Beginning at a stake, Joe Har¬

per's South corner in Oaston Mos-
er line, running thence with Mo«er
line to Joseph Williams comer;
thence West with hi* line II

to a stone heap; thence
South 3 deg, West M Iks, to a

Golf Champkm of Today Sees World of Tomorrow

NEW YORK.Upon their return
from England the American Golf
Team inspected the grounds and
buildings of the New York World"*
Fair 1939. Grover A. Whalen, Presl-
dent of the Fair Corporation, pre¬
sented Charles Yates, winner of the
British Amateur Championship, with
a scroll and appointed him a member

of the Fair's Advisory Committee on
Sports with this remark:
"We are very happy to take the

golf champion of today into the
World of Tomorrow.the New York
World'a Fair 193#.M
In the picture, left to right, are Mr.

Whalen, Mr. Yates with trophy, and
Francis Oulmet, captain of the team.

A group of friends from Atlanta,
Georgia, the home town of Yates, ac¬
companied him to the Fair grounds.
In this group were George B. Hamil¬
ton, Treasurer of the State of Georgia,
James D. Robinson, President of the
First National Bank of Atlanta,
Thomas B. Paine, James C. Malone,
and O. B. Keeler.

black Jack; thence South 17 1-2

deg. West 3.41 chains to the
middle of cucumber branch ; thence
down the branch to a stone, Har¬
per's corner; thence to the Be¬

ginning, so as to make 16 acres.
2nd Tract ) ( A certain tract or

parcel ot land in Patterson Town¬
ship, Alamance County, N, C., ad¬
joining the lands of Hoser Heirs,
Noah Heirs and the Christian
Church lot and other*, bounded as

follows; the same being In two
tracts, the first being the Coun¬
cilman lot:
Beginning at a falling hickory,

Noah's corner, running East 2chs
60 Iks to a stone in the Moser
line; thence South with the said
line 21 chains and SO links to k

stake, MoBer's corner; thence with
.aid line West 2 chains 25 Iks, to
a post oak ; thence North' 24 Iks
to the beginning, containing 6,8
acres, more or less.
The other tract known as

the Moser lot :

Beginning at a atone in Mid
Moser line, running South 24 chs.
30 Iks, to a blade Jack, the Brooks
Harper corner; thence East 6

poles to a post oak ; thence S.
24 chains 30 Iks, to a stone;
thence West 6 poles to the begin¬
ning, containing 3 6-8 acrea,
more or less, together with the
Ufe estate ol the party of the
first part In and to that portion
of said real property devised to
the party of the first part In
the last will and testament of

J, R. Harper.
Terms of Sale ; Cash.
This the 14th day of July, 1938,

CLARENCE BOSS,
Trustee,

Commissioner's Sale
of Real Property

Pursuant to ail order of the Su¬
perior Court of Alamance County
Hilly entered In tXat fcertain Sp c-

lal Proceeding No. 1764 therein
pending, the undersigned commis¬
sioner nill offer for sale at pub¬
lic auction to the last and highest
bidder, upon the terms hereinafter
stated, the following described
real property, on

Saturday, August 6th, 1WI,
at 11;#0 o'clock, liocm,

at the Courthouse door In Or* .

ham, North Carolina,
A certain lot or parcel of land

in the corporate limits pf the Town
of Graham, adjoining the lghds ft
J. Ii Teal, W. H. Boswell, Pop¬
lar Street, a street running North
from West Harden Street, and
others, and bounded aa follows :

Beginning at a stake on the N.
aide of Poplar Street land running
thence with the North margin of
¦aid street South II 1-1 degrees
East 1 57 feet to as Iron bolt;
thence North I 1-1 degree* Bast
1M feet to a stake; thence jNorth
.7 1-1 degrees West 67 feet to a

¦take; thence Sooth I 1-1 (degrees

West 1M leet to the beginning,
containing .54 of an acre, more or

leas. On thii lot) la aituated a

four room cottage dwelling upon
which the said W, N. Drumwright
lived at 'the 'time ot bis death.
Terms Of Sale s One-fourth cash,

one-fourth In six month*, balance
in twelve montha from day of Bale.
Deferred payment* to carry In¬
terest from day of Bale.
This the 30th day of June, 1938.

Clarence Ross,
f | j "T

,
! , Commissioner

NOTICE
Summons By Publication
NORTH CAROLINA.
ALAMANCE COUNTY
In The Gemoral County Court

Mrs, Evelyn Fitzgerald -

vs.
Carey Fitzgerald
The defendant above named will

take notice tha|t an action entitled
as above has 'oeen commenced in
the General County Court of Ala¬
mance County, North Carolina, tor
divorce, and the said defendant will
further take notice that he is re¬

quired to appear before E.H.Mur¬
ray, .Clerk of the General County
Court of Alamance County, at his
office in Graham, North Carolina,
on the 6th' day of August, 1938.
and answer or demur to the com¬

plaint in aaid action, or the plain¬
tiff fwiB apply to the Count for the
relief demanded in aaid complaint.
This the 6th day of July, 1938.

E..P. MURRAY,
Clerk General County Court of
Alamance County.

Jqhn J, Henderson, Atty.

Notice of Sale ot
Real Estate

Default having been mad? in
the payment of the indebtedness
.©cured by a certain deed of trust
executed on the 38th day ot
February, 1925, by Alfred Apple
and wife, Belle Apple, (to A.,
M. Scales, Trustee, and recorded
in the office of the Register or
Deed* for Alamance County In
Mortgage* and Deeds of Trust
Book No, M, at page 111, I will,
by virtue of the power (of aale
contained in said deed of trust
and by virtue of that certain In¬
strument, substituting me aa JTrus-
tee in the place of A. M Scales,
recorded in the office of the
Register of Deeds (or Alamance
County in Book of Deed* No.lSl,
at pa(e 431, aa Substituted (Trus¬
tee for A. if. Scales, feell to the
highest bidder tor cash, at the
Courthouse) door in Orphans, North
Carolina, on

Monday, August »th, IIU,
tit IS vM o'clock, £>oob.

the following described real
property:
A certain tract or parcel of kind

In Boon* Stntjqn Towfcahip, Ala¬
mance County, North Carolina.

bounded and described as follows j

Beginning at an iron stake 100
feet North from center of N. C.
Railroad and in East line of Man¬
ning Avenue ; running thence .with
Manning Avenue North 2 deg, E.
362 feet to an iron stake, Ban -

dolph corner in center of W est
College Avenue; thence with cen¬
ter of West College Avenue South
88 dog. East 341 feet to an Iron
stake; thence South 2 deg. W. 80
feet to an iron pipe; thence 8.
88 deg. East 64 ft. to a stake;
thence South 2 deg. West 30 It
to a stake ; thence South 88 deg.
East 20 feet to a stake; thence
South 2 deg, West 246 feet to
an Iron pipe, 100 feet from ten¬
ter of the N. C. R. R. ; thence
with the N, C, R. R. Hght of
way North 88 deg. West 435 ft.
to the point of beginning, con¬

taining 3.5 acres, more or less.
Time of sale: 12:00 o'clock M.

Monday, August 8th', 1938.
Terms of sale : CASH.
This the 6th day of July, 1938.

Julius 1C. Smith,
Substituted Trustee.

Notice of Sale of Real
Property

Under and by virtue of the power
of sale contained in that certain
Mortgage Deed executed on the
1st day of August, 1936, byThos.
F, Richardson and wife, Dora
Richardson, to the undersigned
mortgagee, and recorded in the
office of the Register of Deeds
for Alamance County, North Caro¬
lina In M, D. Book'<.105,atpagel85,
default having been made in the
payment of the indebtedness se¬

cured by same, I will Sell at pub¬
lic auction to the highest bidder
for cash,, at the Courthouse door
In Alamance County, Nortli Caro¬
lina, on

» Saturday, July 30, 1938,
' at 12 :00 o'clock, boon,

the following described real prop¬
erty, to-wit f

A certain 'tract or parcel of land
in Alamance County, North Caro¬
lina, in Newiin Towhship. adjoin¬
ing the lands of Arthur Allen and
othwg and bounded aa follows, to-
wit;
Beginning 1a Job Stewart'^ now

said Richardson's line, land run¬

ning East 130 poles to a gum;
thence North 40 poles to a stake;
thence West) along said Stewart,
now Richardson's Una, 100 poles to
a stake in said Stewart line on
Richardson line; thence South with
said line 43 poles to first eta -

tion, contalnihg 13 acres, more or

lea^
This sale will ba mads subject

to advance bids as provided by
law, and wit remain open for tan
daya from data of a«le
to receive advance bids.
This the tTth day of Jqd*, 193*.

Pasamore Stephens,
Mortgaged.

w. I yr*«*, Arty.


